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Community
Meetiings

Atrican AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rdWednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1:00pni a, the Chat-ma-n

Hill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street.

LubbookArea Client Counc.fl
matson the 2nd Saturday, 1:00

pm at the PattersonBranchLi-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708 Avenue G.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets 2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookefT. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion, Post808, meets every!

2ndTuesdayat 7:30pm, Ameri-
can Legion "Building m Yellow-hous-e

Canyon.

the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonBranchLibr ary.

.EastLubbockChapterAARP
mgc;t,efery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

esSimmonsSenior Citi- -

zens.

' Lubbock Chapterof Black
Aluinn i meetsevery3rd Tuesday,
vA5$e0pm,TTU Merket Alumni

' Center.

I DunbarManhattanHeights
.NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every1stThursaayat b:0U pm and
every 4th Thursdayat6:00 pm at

the DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

West TexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Supper meet

S on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof each monthat 7:00
pm.at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsand demonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical'Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
. ' Branch Library, every 3rd

: J Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

V
'

WestTexasChapterof 1 00
Biack-Meno-

f WestTexas meets
3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neichborhood
.Associationmeets the 3rd T ues
day evenings,7:30pm at Hunt El

ementarySclioool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
of ovary monthat 6:00pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
jannouncement you want

to appearin this paper,
thereare threeways to
get information (9 us:

SouthwestDigest
CommunityMeetings

- S02 East28thStreet
Lubbock,Texas 79404

H (806) 762-361-2

'7 Baxs (806) 762-460-5

v

Small us at :

swdigestsbcglobal.net
swdigestyahoo.com
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PattersonLibrary's StaffAdopted
FamilyFor ChristmasHolidays

Insteadof exchanging gifts
betweeneaohother, the Bobbie
Gean& T J PattersonBranchLi-

brary staff, along with two li-

brarians from, tbe Mahon
Library, adopted t family for
Christmas.

Not only did the staffjoin in
giving but many of the staff's
family membersjoined in giving
aswell.

The names of the adopted
family members are: Minister
Connie Moore Williams; her
daughter Criste Moore, and
Criste's children.

Minister Williams' grand-

children are: Cyrah, age 8,
Camarage 6, andCalieb age 5.

The family said that they
were extremelyblessedadd sur-

prised to know that someone
thoughtof them andsharedwith
them when times are hard for
everyone was a true blessing.
When the family arrived atPat-

terson Branch to receive their
gifts joy and loved filled the
building. To hear the exclama-

tions of thanksgivingandhappi-

nesscoming from the children,
their mdther, and grandmother
demonstratedthe trie essences
of what we celebratewhen we
celebrateChristmas, the gift of
life.

This is not a first for the Pat-

tersonBranchstaff. In thepast,
for two yearsin arow, Patterson

Griffin AnnouncesFor
StateRep.
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Mark Griffin

Monday,December 28,
2009, Mark Griffin announced
his candidacy for State Repre-
sentative, District 84. He sayshe
will pledge to continue the ex-

ample of principled, conserva-

tive leadership provided by
retiring Representative Carl
lsatt.

He said,"My focuswill be to
give iiiy bdstefforts to the citi-

zensin District 84with effective
and solid conservative leader-

ship in Austin."

RamirezWins
Contest

.Kinp Cash Store, 19th
Street and MLKBlvd, is the
winnerof theRootsHistorical A
Arts Council's First Annual

Content. Ramirez
won five pruas in a

An Elated Minister Connie

Branch staff brought items for
babiesand donatedthem to the

Stork's Nest. The Stork's Nest
is a program geared to help

women get early and regular
care. It was established

in 1971 in Atlanta , Georgia ,

and is a cooperative national
project of tho March of Dimes
and of Zeta Phi Sorority,

District 84
As a lifelong residentof Lub-

bock,hesaid,"I amhumbledby

the enthusiasticsupportand en-

couragementI have already re-

ceived from my family, friends
and many others in Lubbock,
and I look forward to meeting
and listening to the voters in

District 84 during this campaign.

I want to earnyour vote."
"Education is a priority. At

thePublic andHigher Edu-

cation levels, quality and ac-

countability are essential.We

must continually explore ways

to fund our children'seducation
in ways that areeconomical,ef-

ficient and reward aphievement
in the classroom.My fourteen
yearson the Lubbock Independ-

ent SchoolDistrict Board, pro-

vided me valuable insights into

jyjbatworks and what doesn'tin
.
the delivery of educationto our
children," he said.

He will faceYsidro Gutierrez
in the Republican Primary iti
March.

RootsChristmas
LastWeek

cember 23, 2009, at the Roots
office, 19th Streetand Avenue
R.

The contestprizes includeda
trip for two to any Southwest
Airline destination,a flat screen

RobertRamirez
Robert Ramirez, owner of Wednesdayafternoon,De--

East

Christmas
drawing

prenatal

Beta

both

held

!Vocre Williams & Family

Inc. The Stork's Nestprovides
help for women of low-incom- e

and in needof encouragementto
keep prenatal appointments.
Stork'sNest is one way to help
teachwomen the healthof their
babystartslong before its birth-

day.
This is sucha rewarding ex-

periencefor the PattersonStaff!

CoachRuffin McNeil

Statementfrom
TexasTechon
Suspensionof

Football Coach
Mike Leach

Texas Tech University re-

centlyreceivedacomplaintfrom
a playerand his parentsregard-

ing Red RaiderHead Football
CoachMike Leach'streatment
of the athleteafteran injury.

At TexasTech all such cqm-plain- ts

areconsidered,as serious
matters, andas aresult, an inves-

tigationof the incidentis under-

way. Until the investigation is
complete,TexasTechUniversity
is suspendingcoachLeachfrom
all duties as Head Football
Coach effective immediately.
The investigationinto this mat-

ter will continue in, a thorough
andfair manner

CoachRufiTn McNeill will
assumeduties as Interim Head
Coachandwill coachthe team
during theAlamo Bowl.

The decisionto taketheseac-

tions was made in consultati n
with the TexasTech University
president, and the TexasTech
University System chancellor,
andBoard of Regentschairman
andvice chairman.

Becausethis is a personnel
matterno further commentwill
be forthcoming.

televisionwith abollt In DVD, a
Net Book laptop computer,his
and bar watches,anda dinner
for two at the Red Lobater
Restaurant,

Ramitsz eKClainml, "This is
thefirst time I've war won any-

thing in my life. I arajoliappy!"
Rjujutq2s cuttMKi mide him
several offiw for fee prfeee,e--

BusinessmanPercySuttonservedasan intelligence officer for
thefamedIkskegeeAirmen in World War II.

PercySutton,trailbJazing
businessman,diesat 89
(CNN) - Ciyil rights attor-

ney Percy Sutton, who repre-

sentedMalcolm X and became
an influential New York politi-

cian andbroadcaster,has diedat

age 89, associatessaidSunday.

As a businessman,Sutton
was creditedwith leadingthe

of Harlem,including
the restoration of the famous
Apollo Theater. In a statement
issuedafter Sutton'sdeathSatur-

daynight, NewYork Gov. David

Patersoncalledthe former Man-

hattan borough president "a

friend andmentor."
it

"Percy was fiercely loyal,
compassionateand a truly kind

soul," Patersonsaid. "He will be

missed, buthis legacylives on

tlirough the next generationsof
African-America-ns he inspired
to pursue and fulfill their own
dfekrrisMdjauibitipns.",

And in astatementissuedby
the White House, President
Obama called Sutton a "true

hero to African-America-ns in

New York City and around the
country"

"His life-lo- ng dedicationto
the fight for cjivil rights andhis

career as an entrepreneur and

public servantmadethe riseof
countlessyoung African-America- ns

possible,"Obamasaid.
A native of Texas, Sutton

servedas an intelligence officer
for the famed TuskegeeAirmen
during World War II before be-

coming an attorney. He repre-

sented Malcolm X until the

onetimeNation of Islam leader's

1965 assassination,and contin-

ued to represent his widow,

Betty Shabazz,until her deathin

a 1997 fire. He then defended
Shabazz's grandson,
who admittedto starting the fatal

blaze.
In the 1970s,Sutton was a

member of the Harlem circle

dubbed the "Gang of Four,"

which included U.S. Rep.

Charles Rangel; Paterson'sfa-

ther Basil, who became New

York's secretaryof state;andfu-

ture New York Mayor David
Dinkins. He servedas Manhat-

tanboroughpresidentfrom 1966

the trip, the TV and the
but he reftuwd each

offer.
a resident of Baft

LfUbbock, has eatabliabed rep

ulliiia. fer giving back to his
anil coiitiawed that

1

to 1977, and New York Mayor
Michael Bloomberg ordered
flagsat city offices to fly afhalf--

staff on Monday. '1
It's hard to capture in just a

few words how important'
' Percy'scontributionswere and
justhowuniqueanindividual he
was. He helped move African-America- ns

and all ofNewYork
forward," Bloombergsaid in his
declaration.

After public office, Smton be-

came an African-America- n

. broadcasting pioneer by pur--,

chasingradio stationsWLIB and
WBLS, launchingthe first radio
chain aimedat black listeners,
civil rights leaderAl Sharpton
saidSunday.

"He ,was at the forefront of
everything you can think of in

black America," Sharpton told
--GtHe.wasthe.qumtessen"

tial black American. He pio-

neered black business, black
media and black politics. He
opened those doors and he kept
themopen."

Sutton also reopened the
Apollo, the Harlem landmark
creditedwith launching the ca-

reers of performers from Ella
Fitzgerald to Michael
"when it wasboardedup - when
theonly onesherewerethe rats
and the Sharptontold
reportersSunday.

"He was suaveand eloquent .

and debonair," Sharpton said.1

"He had a coolnessabout.him
that I' think that we will never
see the likes of. There was a
grace about Percy Sutton that
was hard to describe."

And Rangel said Sutton
"never fighting for our
rinlitc nrirl Viilitftinrr rnmmnnlhfAlbino u&u imiiuuig vwi.u..w...
especially in his beloved
Harlem."

"Percy Sutton wrote his own
story, and in doing so, heleaves
behind a remarkable legacy of
achievementand sqcial justice
thatwill serveasanexample and
inspiration for generations of
leaders,now and forever," the
veterancongressman saidin a
written statement.

tradition by giving the watches
and the dinnerback to theCoun-

cil The watcheswere
to ruoner-u-p Velma ap and
tke diniiec was purchatedby
Roots board mamber Dorothy
Pent

Hutchinson SistersVisit Santa

flflBaLaHn tflaM fafiaLniBn S mBvLwHLatiBa

Thesetwo happy sisters,KeimahHutchinson, left, and K'-taes- hia

Hutchinson,areshown visiting SantaLand 'm

Park.They really liad a wonderful time visiting Senta!

peoially
Laptop,

Ramirez,
a

ouoiipwHy

Jackson,

roaches,"

stopped

.awarded

Land
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FASHION Ban wiMrdl ywr, piecesthatare
lightweight and comfortable.

FUN Stick to the basics andlimit

with yourselfto faahionsthat are in
tooay and gonetomorrow.Take

Shirley Roberson time to really search foracces-

soriesAfter ChristmasSells that will give your already

wardrobe a different twist. A
Ladies this is the time to simply sctfi maybe a wider

justgo crazyI sellsareevery-

where.
strdtdi bolf long long chain

If you are serious necklacesarejust a few waysto
about saving some money, enterthe newyearlooking a bet-

ter

The sells are out there,you
this is what youbeenwaiting andfeeling whole lot more just have to know wncre to
for. Items to look fon.non fashion sharpcr...NOW YOU look. EVERYWHERE!
seasonalclothing is really the TELL ME LADIES, HOW Fashiontip..just for the
way to go.Fashionsthat you GREAT IS THAT! fun of it.

Word coniesof thedeathof Rev. Edwin Scott, Sr., who
a Lubbock's Citizen brother, passedaway Monday morning,
Riy. Leb Scott, the biother of December28, 2009, in Abilene,

4,

'H

Census
2010

It's In Our Mancis

Temporary, part-tim- e

Jobsnow available.

CensusTakers
Crew Leaders

Crew LeaderAssts.

Recruiting Assts.
CensusClerks

Censusjobs offer:
flexible hoursup to 40wk.
mileagereimbursement
work nearhome

You mayqualify if you:
are 18 or older
have a valid SSN

passa background check
takeawritten test
can work up to 40 hrs
per week in the evening
and on weekends

www.201Ocensusjobs.gov

The W. Cfiiut lurcau It a

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You OnDeductible!

EZEKIEL 36j 26 & 27

v Frame Work - Complete Aula Painting
Insurance Oatmf.

JULIAN HERNANDEZ
Off, 747-552- 7

& A$frii9ih $1 ProudSponsor! Mob. 5351760
li'ttbcfe lrX 2010EachOne ReachOne! M(b. 239 8662

Your Resourcefor Success.

Xj ub b q c
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

FLANKS A--C 8c HEAT

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

fffiSaSi Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors

pen: 7:00 a. ni. until 11;00 p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

ass

Texas. He, at one time was a
member of the Abilene City
Council.

At this report, the funeral
arrangementsarepending.More
will be reported in next week's
issue.

Also, the sisterof Willie
Blocker of Lubbock passed
away last week in Fort Worth,
Texas, funeral services were
held last Saturday,December
26,2009,in Fort Worth.

More on this in in next
week's issue.

Rev. SoniaJ. Scott,pastorof
BethelAfrican MethodistEpis-cop- al

Church,will bepreaching
tonight, Thursday, December--

11 nnAn ...- -( l ni.

Moore.'"'

City Offices
Will Close

New YearsHolisday

Lubbockoffices
closedJanuary 2010, ob-

servance Year'shol-

iday. Regular business

tonMondayJannaiyp
Waste Servicesregu-

lar and Friday
collection will take place
Wednesdayand

Emergency will con-

tinuewithout interruption.

New Light Baptist ChurchNews
On Sundaymorning, De-

cember27, 2009, serv-

icesbegun high spirit
Light Baptist Church, located

Idalou whereRev.

KennethjCjJackson the pas-

tor.
Church got

9:45a.m.with Dea-

con David Chiles teaching the
lessonffor the adults and youth
entitled"SearchingFor Child"
and printed scripture text
coming Matthew 2:7-- 9;

Alier ChurchSchool, break-
fast Was served those who

attendance..
Morning worshipgot

oj,-
- wuy, monrie uupei m 1 :00a.m. with the devoted

GMB Church, beginning Praise Teamleadingtheway.
IQ4OO m.

, R Jacksonled thenulnit
t t Host pastor is Rev. Leon

For

City of will
be 1, in

of theNew
hours

...
jjuc iu icw 1 eai a nun--

day, Solid
Thursday trash

on
Thursday.

ILIV Z Silt 17 S I TiL
m . V mi .

church
in at New

at
3013 Road ,

is

Schoolstarted

A
the

from

to
jvere in

at

pi

iuu

devotion: The Senior Choir
marched to the choir stand to
sing; The responsive reading
was led by Rev. Jackson,and it
camefrom Psalm150:1--6. The
altar prayer was led by Rev.
Kenneth Hightower, with the
choir singing Sweet
Know."

Sis. RocheletteHood readall
the morningannouncementsand
tnld nf all thenn eominpevents

xhere
was the pastorial periodwhich

services

XlSBT

"He's

was coordinatedby the pastor.
The morning followed.

The Senior Choir sung
"Lord, I WantYou To Help Me"
and ShineOn Me." Rev, Jack-

son preachedthe sermon "Do

warn itijyw

started

You Know Him." His scripture
text was ... Matthew 26:69-7-1

"I'll Fly Away-wa-s sungafter the
sermon.

There was the invitation to
discipleship which was exj
tended to all and several came
for prayer

The LonJcontinues to add to
the church as He seesfit. All
visitors were acknowledged by
Sister BrendaManahan.

Pray for the youths and
young teens who don't know
about Christ. Pray they will
want to know Him andhavethat
personalrelationshipwith Him.

SCRIPTUREFORTHE
WEEK: For all have sinned and
fall short of the glory of God.

u 3i Er ur 4, mm&k ffff

i

a

1

Romans3:23
0

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST
CHURCH WILf, BE SERV-

ING FREESACK LUNCHES
TO ANYONE INJME COM-

MUNITY ON WEDNES-
DAYS FROM: 3:00 P.M. TO
5:00 P.M. IN THE FELLOW-
SHIP HALL.

THE ADDRESS IS 3110
IDALOU ROAD. REV. KEN-

NETH JACKSON IS PAS-

TOR
4c 3c i(t if

The PastorandMembersof
the New Light Baptist Church
are wishing each of You a
HAPPY NEW YEAR, asthis is

God'sWorld!

TIXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

School0 Law

ii'filftiUiilrr,,MViTiiirtfcril

HRKn'flBk ,10 iiHIHkm, 'HHhL iLLLW. LhBivBl 'LLLILLkvS
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"ThoughtsFromA SeniorCitizen" ulVs PrayingTime, HaveYou SeenThe Signs"'

The Ole ParsonSmitnwould
like to take this opportunity to
thank all of you who have con-

tinually read his thoughts and

opinionson aweekly basis. It is

peoplelike you who havethe in-

tellect to read and readand read
and gain knowledgethat enrich

your totalbeing.It is peoplelike

you who will help change the

thought processesof thosewho

would politically, economically,

socially, racially and yes reli-

giously anAmericanway of life
to one thatwill destroythe very
fabric of our being.

I love America and I love
Texas. The Ricky Perry's, Tea

Baggers,and other misfitsresid-

ing in America and the great
state of Texas need to under-

stand that it is people like you
and your forefathers who help
built this country and Texas on
the back of slave (seenandun-

seen) labor. It is becauseof the
many ofyou who are seniorcit-

izens who have had to take a
backseatto white peopleso that
the youngAfrican American of
todaycouldhaveabetterway of
life.

We would encourage young

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Churchservicesgot started
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14thStreet,
last Sunday morningwhere the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady. -

SundaySchool y

last Sunday'morning wfthlhe
AssistantSuperintendent,Sister
Annoe Onasanya,in charge.

The subjectof the morning
lesson was "Searching For A
Child." The scripture text was
Matthew 2:7-- 9; 16-2- 3. The Uni-

fying Topic was"Magi Confirm
Messiah's."

The teacherof the morning's
lessonwas Rev. Jimmy Brown.

The membersof the Out-

reachPrayerBreakfastwill hold
its monthly meetingon Saturday
morning, January2, 2010, at the
Lyons ChapelBaptist Church,
1704 East24thStreet,beginning
at 9:00 a. m.

Thoseofyou who are inter-
estedin attendingmay do so as
you are cordially invited.

3l ift 3ft Sff ifc JC

Lord, pleaseblessour na-

tion, and forgive us of our sins.
Pleasehealour land. I pray that
Americagatsbackto the trusting
in You. SantaClause.Frostythe
Snowman,and the Reindeerare
runningrampantoveryour birth.

Lord as I read your word,
you still say, thou shalthaveno
other gods before you. We join
togetherin prayer forthosewho
govern and serve in our great
land. We pray for our President,
his Cabinet,Congresson both
sidesof the aisle and their fami-

lies, give themdivine protection
and favor with all nations and
the courageof champions to pre-

vail by doing what is right, and
overcoming evil with good all
overthe world.

Father,we especiallypray
for our communities, schools,
and our children all over this
city, people in high places, Gov-

ernor of Texas, agendasand
their staff, news media, fire
fighters, policemen,and rescue
workers .give them leadership
ability in daysofuncertainty,di-

vine courageandprotection.Our
sons and daughterswho areout
therein hifnis way. We pray for
them as well as the family of
victims of the wars. We pray
againstterror's attacks,suicide
bombersand anyonewho is in

AfricanAmericanmalesto stand
on their feet and be men that
their women canbe proud off.
Thereis no life in the selling of
illegal drugs. When you sell
drugs you becfirhc a prostitute
anda whore for the drug cartels
of the world. Not anly do you
becomea piostitute in this man-

ner, you makethe life of some
white man'sson easy by being
your lawyer. You drive a
$60,000vehicle that you cannot
put in your namenorbuy insur-
ance onand have to shackin a
housingproject with someone's
daughterwhile the white man's
son lives in West Lubbock in a
housewith 5 air condition units
outside, a $175,000 Mercedes,
and isnot shackingbut married
to a woman who will give birjth
to him a sonthat will keep your
son living in the project and a
continueddownwardspiral.

My prayer is that in 2010
young black males of Lubbock
will pimp somebooks "and gain
knowledge of how to become
leaders in this community.
Killing another brothershould
be a NO! NO! among the black
male community. For thebroth

The main thought was:
"Wen theysawthestar, they re-

joicedwith exceedinggreatjoy. "

Matthew2:10.
$ fc $ $

' - The Morning worshiphour
begunat41-;00 a m The.mom,

'iflg jfcy,qton wjisjed by Qeacbn
Edward Williams and Rev.
Alvin Butler.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choirsung out of their
hearts and souls again.What a
blessing!

The morninp messagewas
delivered by Rev. Jimmy
Brown: His subject was "An-

other View of a GoodSarmat--

volved in evil acts. Comfort
those who are recovering, lift
their burdeningand restoretheir
souls andmeet their needs,We

pray for the United StatesMili-

tary. Protect themfrom attacks.
Lord, let Acts 1 :8 to be a reality
in eachof their lives.

Lord, w pray for Mission-
aries and Ministers. I lift up
Churchesall over this-Cit- that

ers who mistreat others,justice
canbe founded in the legal sys-

tem. That is why it is important
to registerand voteand obtain a
District Attorney for thegoodof
all people.

We would encourageAfrican
Americansto registerarid vote.
An article in the USA Today, by
JohnFritze should put African
Americanonnoticeto register-t-

vote becauseof the upcoming
political shift in population.
Fritze wrote: Although a
decades-ol-d population shift fa-

voring Sun Belt states slowed
this year, the Southcontinuesto
seize political power once held
by the Northeast and Midwest,
Census Bureau estimatesre-

leasedshow.
Eight states,including sixain

theSouth and Southwest,wodftt""

gain seats in the Houseof Rep-

resentatives if apportionment
were, done today ratherafter the
2010 Census,according to an
analysis by the non-partis- an

Election DataServices.
Texaswould be the biggest

winner, adding three seats. In
line to add a seat:Arizona,

ian." His scripturetext wasLuke
10:25-3-2. The Songof Inspira-

tion was "PreciousLord."

The Weekly meetingsheld
at St. Matthew Baptist Church

V. fc$issioryneetson.Wednes-- i
day eveningsat 5:00 p.m.

Bible Study is held on
Wednesday evenings at 6:00
p.m.

Choir Rehearsalsare held
on Friday evenings at5:00 p.m.

The Usherswill meet at
11:00 a. m. on Saturdaymorn-
ings.

All who are involved are

will unite andpull down every
strong hole. Give them divine
protectionand forewarnthemof .

any impending danger.And to
thosewho are hurting for any
reason,you'reour healer.

Thank you ina advancefor
your healingpower. In thename
ofJesus,I prayr-AMEfi- "

ThoughtsForTheWeet:
"If money could'buy God, the

PRONTO
7 Day A

Tax Season)

Matthew 9:37-3-8 - Jesus
said, the harvest truly is plen-
teous,but the laborers are few.
Pray you, therefore, to the ha
harvest,that hewill send forth
laborersinto his harvest.

As I look aroundthis coun-

try, thevholeharvest is out of
control. Even some doctors are
taking their own lives as if there
is no,hopel!!

,ij Matthew 11:28 Jesus
saiojeomeunto me all you that
labbur andare heavy laden,and
I Will give you rest.
, The mankills his girlfriend,
and cooks her body to eat.
Arnerica gavehim rights. Other
countries are the heathenswe
wantto teach.

I Corinthians 5:6 Your
glorying is not good.Know you
not that a little leaven (Sin).
Leaventhe whole lump?

America is gone down hill
when the Devil took prayer out
of schools.She's going down
fast now, and I ask who's the
fool???

Romansl:21a-2-2 Be-

cause that when they (The
Churches)know God.They glo

askedto bepresent.

The morning announce-
ments were read last Sunday
morning byFirst Lady, Sister
Shirley Canady. t

.riff .

. v.' us.not forget our 'sic.

I and shut in citizens of the Lub--

bock Community.Your precious
prayersare alwayswelcome.

l(t 3ft tft jc lt

Let's remember Watch
Meeting Services on Thursday
evening, tonight, December31,
2009.All who are looking for a
Church to visit on this evening,
then come and be the St.

4 Rich would own him."
"God will not dofor you

what makeshim unnecessary."

"At the name of Jesus,
demonstrimble!"

The.membersof the Out-

reach PrayerBreakfast want to
take thisopportunity and wish
each of you a "HAPPY NEW
YEAR!"

As mentionedin this week's

past

Ho

State$$$

aassaaaaaaaslasaawranaarniBffymlKtKBBSSUBMUUUMutAntttiBvn , .

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME TAX SERVICE

181034th Street
(806) 762-246-0

a?rREFUNDS
DINERO

Bmm We$fe
(During

MondfeySaturcUiy Starn-dp- m

Sunday lOanvSpm

" ' n n o o

rify him not as God. Professing
themselvesto be wise,they

A twelve y ear old boy beat
his 17 month oldcousinto death
over a TV. He useshis rights.
But, Saints, mat's the sign for
youand me!!!

James5:16b The effectual
ferventiprayer of the righteoUs
man availethmuch.

CHURCHES,ARE
YOU PRAYING???

Man takeshis four children,
and tossesthem off the bridge
to die. Church, that's a sigh of
the Devil. It's praying time for
you and I!!!

Isaiah l:4a--5 - The Lord
said,Yes, asinful'nation. A peo-

ple laden with iniquitya seedof
evildoers.Children whoarecor-

rupted.They haveforsaken the-Lord- .

Why should you be
stricken anymore?Youwill re-

volt moreand more. The whole
headis sick, and thewhole heart
faint.

CHURCH, HAVE
YOU SEEN OTHER
SIGNS????

A 25 yearold teacherwasar

MatthewBaptistChurchFamily,

It will begin at 10:00p. m. You
areall welcomedto attend.

WheneverLife's burdens
oppressyou.

i Andjrailsiseem too much to

RememberGod'sstrengthin
your weakness;
He'll giveyou

His powerandgrace!!
)fC lC J'jc 11 i(c 3ft 3c

Thought For The Week:
"God gives enough gracefor
whateverweface. "

Here is a famousBible

article, we are hoping those, of
youwho areinterestedin attend-
ing our monthly meeting, then
do so this Saturday morning,
January 2, 2010, at the Lyons
Chapel BaptistChurch, 1704
East 24th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Wendell
Davis is pastor.

We have so many ideas
about thisupcoming year, and
we areinviting thoseof you who
will to just comeandbe apartof
oureffort.

Tax

rested. Having sex with a 13

year old is her crime. Justan-

othertrouble. Our,childrenarein
Church.It is praying time! 1 !

Proverb$5:29- The Lord
is far from the wickedfbut he
hears the prayers of the right-

eous. "

WHAT SIGNS
HAVE YOU SEEN???

In Houston,Texas, parents
were arrested. Drugging chil-

dren is t heir crime. That's for
you andme to know. Churchit's
praying time! 1!

Matthew 24:11-1-2 Jssus
said, many false prophetsshall
rise, and shall deceive many.
And because iniquity shall
abound.The love of many shall
wax cold.

is taking
over everywhere.You've seen
the signs???Next one may be
you and me. So let's get ready
Church.It's praying time!!!

CHURCH, ARE
YOU PLAYING OR PRAY-
ING???

The Government wants to
savethepolarbear;not children,

Continueon Page6

Scripture:
"Trust in the LORD with all

your heart andlean not on your
own in all your
waysacknowledgeHim, andHe
will makeyour '

'? ' t

Remember,you are always
welcome to attend the St.
Matthew Baptist Church any-

time. Ourdoorsarealwaysopen
for you. Justmake it a part of
your schedule during the up-

coming year. You will be glad
you did comeandvisit.

HappyNew Year ToAH!!!

Godhas beensogood to pll

ofusoverthe pastyear,andnow
we can do some outstanding
things in 2010So why not
come and be a part of this new
year'sactivities.

We're do excited about is
aboutto happen.Do you want to
be with us?Hopeso!

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent;SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

Welcome- Bienvenidos
IncomeTax Clients

S& HablaEspafigJ
Refunds

Direct Deposit
Money Down

Income Preparation.

Home-invadin- g

understanding;

patlisstraight."

BusinessReturns& B6bJ!esj3ing
Returns

Electronic Tax Filing
pheckCashingYear Round

Owner : AngelaAberoromtore-HIssmtpw-er
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Shirley Ann Johnson-Dxv- is

Slaton Funeral services
Word hold for Shirley Ann John-sortD'ftv- is

..Tuesday,December
29, 2009 at First Baptist Church
ofSiaton.

Interment followed at Engle-woo'-d

Cemetery,Slaton, under
thadirectionof Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralHome of Slaton.

Johnson-Davi-s, 64, of Dal-

las, Texas,peacefully departed
this life on Monday, December
21, 2009 at herresidence.

She was born in Buffalo,
Texas, on July 2, 1945 to Elton
andEula FayeJohnson.Shirley
Ann resided in Dallas and
worked asa security officer for
Allied Security at Southwest
CenterMall. She retired earlier
this year. She had innumerable
friends and was very active in
her community as a memberof

Joe

Funeral services for Bobby
Joe.Larry, Sr. were held Mon-

day morning, December 28,
2009, at Agape Temple
C.6.G.I.C.

Interment followed at
of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &

FuneralHomeof Lubbock.
Larry, Sr., 72, of Lubbock

died Tuesday, December. 22,
2009 atCovenantMedical Cen--

Concord Church, Order of the
Eastern Star and the Imperial
Court Daughtersoflsis.

Sheis survivedby hermother,
Eula Faye; daughter, Rhonda
Gail Johnson; granddaughter,
AnastasiaJohnson;siblings,Ed-

ward Johnson,JamesJohnson,
JessieLou Johnson,Joe John-
son,Margie Johnsonand Alvin
Bruce Johnson;a host of other
relativesand friends.

Bobby Larry, Sr.

City

ter.
Larry was born to Nathaniel

"Shorty" and Fairy Rilla Yates
on Sept. 19, 1937 in Roxton,
Texas. He wassavedat an early
ageat Roxton Churchof God,In
Christ. He graduatedfrom Rox-

ton High School in 1956 and
moved to Waxahachie,Texas.
He moved to Lubbock in 1958,
wherehebeganhis employment
with the Plains CooperativeOil
Mill. He wo.ked dutifully at the
Co-o- p until his retirement in
1999. He wasa faithful member
ofAgapeTemple Churchof,God
In Christ where.heTserVecB&1i' a
deacon.

He is survived'byliisife,
PatriciaAnn Larry; sister, Fairy
Lee Evans(Bobby); two broth-
ers, Charles "Sonny" Young
(Betty) and Kenneth Larry
(Faye); nine children, Kerry
Larry, Bobby Larry, Jr. (Kathy),
David Larry (Waynette),Debra

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

R& B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & XJSEDl
Buy - Sell Trade

82aJ& Indiana 795-33- 22

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential. Setyour own
hours.Start part-tim- e. For more information,

Call: RandyRogers(806) 70-373-9

i
cannan904yahoo.com

wBmztH fcf sl r't SStA mill r?H!HHK illWJ

Bobby D. Jones LubbockLibrary SchedulesFor This Week

Funeral serviceswere held
Monday afternoon, December
28. 2009 at First Baptist Church
for Bobby D. Jones.

Interment followed at the City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

Jones,23, diedSunday,De-

cember 20, 2009 at University
Medical Center.

He was born March 2, 1987
to Sonia Anette Pollard and
Bobby Lee Jones.Bobby was
raised in Lubbock, where he at-

tended and graduated from
Continueon Page6
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on
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TeeiProgram

The
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MJKEKENEDA
of

EmploymentOpportunity

Industries,Inc.
Phone Fax Cdt806-438-180- 1

2901 Ave A P.O.Box 841

Lubbock, TX 79408-084-1

mkenedapycoindustries.com

GreaterSt. James BaptistChurch
117N. Mulberry Lubbock,Texas

Tucs. p.m.
Choir

Women'sBible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00p. m.

CongregatePrayerBible
& Small

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women'sBible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30
" Sunday for all ,

V'h 5 Sun. 11:00 a.m. ,

:

WorshipExperience

-
Knighten-

E. Harris,

Miih

Martin Luther King,
Celebration

The Jr.
Commemorative Council of

will cejebiate its
39th Annual Celebration Janu-

ary 15 -- 18, 2010.The
Give Up, We Almost

There." Galatians
January15th, is

Night at Middle
beginning 6:30 p.m.

January16th, the
Annual Banquet be held at
the Mclnturff beginning

6:30 m speakeris
Sharp.

Citywide Celebration
be held Sunday, Jawary

1 7th, at theLubbock Civic
beginning 5:00 p.m.

Guestspeakerwill beBishop
C. Cooper of Albu-querqu-e,

New
Monday, January 18th,

GoepelAward TTU

V

Family Movie Night the
PattersonBranch

PattersonBranchLibrary,
1836 Parkway will
the "G-Forc- e" 6 p.m.

Monday, January
more

767-330-0.

Learn Knit theGroves
BranchLibrary

Come the GrovesBranch Li-

brary, 5520
learn thebasics of
style knitting Janu-

ary 5 6:30 Bring 8

knitting needles worsted
weight more informa-
tion, please library at

,767-373- 3.

at the Patter-
son BranchLibrary

PattersonBranch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, invites

library

Director Human Resources

Industrial Maintenance

PYC
806-747-31- 806-747-04-

Avenue

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
6:00

Rehersal

Study
Children Youth Group

a.m.
School ages

v.nu

GarlandRollins (806). 543-740- 0

Debra (806) 466-804- 2

Rev. L. Pastor

TPMWi IFsIkf VMCit pwW IjmmI

Martin Luther

Lubbock,

"Don't

Friday,

theAldarson
School,

Saturday,

UMC,

Marsha

Cen-

ter,

David
Mexico.

Alien.

Library

Drive,
movie

Tuesday,

Senior

King,

Vf"

SeWtliyestpjglliTbHrayimUrai. 2W9 Page4

gamestnd Wii Guitar Hero at 4
p.m.ohI huntky,Jtnuwy7. For
more information, all 767-33C- 0.

Book Discussion with Local
Author at Groves Branch

Library

ThomasJ. Nichols will host a
discussionof his novel Colorof
the Prism at the GrovesBranch
Library, 5520 19th Street, at 7

p.m. on Thursday, January 7.
Nichols is a former City of Lub-

bockpolice chiefand the current
LubbockISD police chief. Color

Iris Sager
Sales

Sunday:
ll:a.m

Class-9:0-0 a.m
B:23

of thi Prism is a police thriller
mt on the bor-

der Refreshments - will- - be
served. For more
call 767-373- 3.

Author GarySoto to Spokat
GrovesBranchLibrary

author of chil-

dren's and young books
GarySoto will readsomeof his
storiesandpoemsat theGroves
BranchLibrary, 5520 19th
, at 7 p.m. on Janu-

ary 13. Mr. Soto'sbooks include
Too Many Tamales, Chato's
Kitchen, and more. He
will sign booksafter thereading.

SOUTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Texas 794fl

Manager

W MJ

kvorship-10:15a.- m

AfiSont-Mexic- o

information,

Wednesday,

Lubbock,

Local (806)744-417-8

Free(806)

3 tit

MM
BrVjU.CiirfipWUJAlH6oairviii

GrantHubbard
ShopManager

raffcu. WKHK FORSOIIT14L!

Stiet

Fwrr Fawliy BHalng;

aONS) 797--3

(86)45-522-0

KS) 795-441- 7

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25- 73

or Cell: (806) 470-665- 5.

ManhattanHeightsChurchOf Christ
(806) 763-958- 2

Minister
lyron N. DuBose

1702 E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr.Blvd.

Bible

Evenning Worship-5:p.-m

Wednseday;
Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m

Award-winnin-g

adult

Street

many

Toll

Call

God's PlanFor Saving

All HaveSinedHorn.

We MustDo God Will

Obey Him To EnterHeven
Matthew 7;21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We ObeyHim?
HerningTheGospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He-b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3- :3

ConfessthatJesusis the SonOf God-Act-8:-37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTrrasportationCall:
CharlesCurtis at (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US

i
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REGARDLESSOF OUT-

COME, COACH RUFFIN
MCNEIL IS GOOD
CHOICE! THIS N THAT
alongwith many others t was
glad to know that the
PRESIDENT, CHANCEL-LO- R

& BOARD OF RE-
GENTS thought enoughof

COACH RUFFIN MC-
NEIL to name him Intrim
coach of the TEXAS
TECH UNIVERSITY RED
RAIDERS for the upcom-
ing ALAMO BOWL ..... in
SanAntonio, Texas.... He has
been coaching for 24
YEARS and has been at
TexasTechUniversity.... for ten
years In the opinion of
THIS N THAT .... he will do

job visit:

TexasPublic

Christmas has come and
gone, but the spirit lingers on.
That same spirit will carry us
into theNew Year, Many
ofusarehappyto see2009pass-

ing on as it may verywell have
given us somememorieswhich
we do not wish to dwell upon.
Thenthere may have beensome
good times, eventsand memo-

ries which we will hold dew to
our heartsand wish to cherish
forever.

Very few of us alive today
will forget the tough economy
which hasencircledour lives for
thepastcouple of years. We do
however, put new faith in the
NewYear to make a brighter fu-

ture for us all. One ray of hope
at the end of 2010 hasbeen
passageof a health carebill by
bothhouse of Congress,which
if true to its intentions,should
makeone aspectofour lives bat-
terwhen thebill goesinto effect,
either in 2010 or 2011.

Aside from the dnagjmg
economy,especiallyin the hous-

ing domain,economistsaresay-

ing that there is an increasein
building and tha of
homes. Time will tell, as it has
bwv. apparentthat thebanksare
not landingthe moneywhioh the
government loaned them to
makeit possiblefor borrowersto
pyrehasehome. Our President

i

SouthwestDigest - Thursday,December 31, 2009age5

Emorm loMrt Opinions

flplf f T i 1)4111T 4 I&J1IJ1I1wllltf fit it I
" BarackObamlmPresidentOf The United StatesOf America"

well ... It will be a historical
game as it will be the first
time in the history of the
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

that a member of the
BLACK COMMUNITY
will have an opportunity tobe-

coming a head coach Re-

gardlessof what happenswith
the apparentproblem concern-

ing the coachingposture at
least .... a gentleman who is
African American has been
offered this opportunity....After
readingandhearingwhat is hap-

peningthis weekconcerningthis
upcoming game against
THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN we know that

GOD will be there and
what t he outcome will be
will bein His hands....Anyway

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk - Detention

For the applicationprocessand details

Newlubbockjail.com

InformationActADAEOE

2010.

purchasing

1

1

anythingcmMmov thai

hasattemptedto setup a com-

mittee or board as a watchdog
and has foundthat some of the
banks are not doing what'they
should.

New Years is also a time
when we as individuals, attempt
to make new starts in the New
Year. Many ofus decideto take
hold of our financial situations
and pare down those items
whioh we really do notneedand

(2
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no matter what happpens
COACH RUFFIN MCNEIL
.... we wantyou to know we ap-

preciateyou andwhatyouhave
donein helpingyoungp'ebplein
Lubbock

PENNY HASTINGSTHE
BARBER SAYS: "YOU
haveto have A DREAM .'.'..'.

so youcan get UP IN THE
MORNING!"

OUR CHILDREN NEED
TO HEAR FROM US! THIS
N THAT wantsto remindus
who are ADULTS that
our YOUNG CHILDREN

needsto hear from uswhen
there are problems they are
involved...! In other words .....
when we SEE THEM
DOING THINGS THElT-
SHOULD NOT BE DOING ....
we need to let them know it's
wrong Our young children
needsto hear from us why
they can... So let's get involved
with them...:,and help them

VISIT TO LUBBOCK
COUNTY JAIL ON CHRIST-
MAS OPENS EYES!THIS N
THAT hasbeenvisiting the
inmatesof the LUBBOCK
COUNTY JAIL ON CHRIST-
MAS DAY .... for
TWENTY-THRE- E YEARS

This years visit was one '
'which will standout as the

ANNUAL VISIT .... remindsus
there is much work to be
done It was avery enlighten-
ing experience and .... hope-

fully these visits will
w"uuul""' xuu ,v'it' "V- -
many young people ..... tthb
lockef d0

come and visif: with
them....Of course they have
debt to pay society .... but now
we canhelp them!!!

KfAfL
but the Modicjtrc costfn--

make room for a more mean-
ingful lifestyle. We have been
encouragedto go green. Going
green may mean a complete
turnabout for some of us, but
thereare manyof us who just
needto bemore attentiveto the
things that we are already
doing, to help to preseryeour
environment.

-- jGoing'dg a diet to lose
weight is utfjUly a priority for

WW
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Ba,rack 0baTmba'a fi0rst term

UIIUCU OUUC3 IIIIUUIS OUlltUUl,

announcedin front ofthe Illinois
State Capitol that he ws run-

ning for Presidentof theUnited
States. Many peopletook thisas
a novelty. Many said it was ,

just a waste of time but on the

otherhand;justa fewcitizens of
mmois bclicvcrs tooK it very se--

nous ana longeu. uneuu . 1 ney
did nfet let non believers and

doubters detour them. Then
along cameIowa, anda strong
grass roots effort, and every
thing changed. Then after tha
that snowball effect from a
smallbegiiining . The racewas
on with Hillary Clinton, John
McCainandotnersall the wayto

e House
The mostoverwhelming fac

torwasthatObambadid notrun
as a Black president, but as a
president who happenedto be

LETS PUT

YES!!!!! That'swhat I said
andasalways, I saywhat I mean

. firul mpnn wtinf T 5av T wnc

taught not to ever be coward
down by the odds against me.
I've beentold that the peoplein
the community that I grewup in
don't CARE aboutwhat happens
in the community in this new
school era! I was told that the
Uc tMnrr T.,n rl ic 1V fnr

VC(,lf nnf1 Annu wnrrv nWSSeke. Well Pm add
j EVERYBODY THAT
T ,,,00ivmo
HAVE A BUSINESS in east
Lubbock "THIS MESS IS
FIXIN' TO BE

many of us, as we are prcne to
overeatduring thesehappyhol-

idays. Holidaysarenot happyto
manyof usunlesswe canget our
fill of nut cakts, fruit cakes,
chocolate, coconut, German
Chocolate and lemon cakes;
sweet potato, pecan, lemon
meringue, chocolate and chess
pie. These items alone pack a
greatnumberofcalories thatadd
fat and cholesterolto our diets,
but we say, "It's Christmas; it
comes once ayear, so I'm eating
this now!" Sowe do, and Janu-

ary 2, we start the new diet be--

causethe New Year'smenu is
not too much different from the
Christmasmenu. Regardless,let
ushaveawonderful,blessedand
peaceful2910,NEW YEAR!

1&
$439
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Black. He neverdeniedthe fact
that he was Black, but thatwas
just apart of the program.

TigerWpods tried to denyhis
racial status,but our president
did not deny or try to deny his
heritage which is American.
None of us are a pure race in

America, why don't you check
your family tree. Really truly,
checkit. A l&lofyou will truly
be surprised. There is so much
more Blackness than most of
you would believe.
Let's look at agendas.Man just

listens to conservative radio.
Please have an open mind,
pleaselisten to what they are
saying24-- 7. One would think
it would be ananti American
program. They are telling Al
QaedaandTeleBanhow to beat
Americaall dayandall night are
saying what our president is
doing wrong . It's like a, brain

PERIOD THIS MESS!!!!!

BROTHERASKARI

75

CHECKED!!!!!" The few busi-

nesseswe have in our commu-
nity arebeingrobbed,housesare
being burglarized.even the
homesof our senior citizensare

broke intoand how many
more of our young peoplehave
to die in the streetsbeforewe put
a period .on this "MESS!!!!!"
The PESTS who are robbing
the businessesin ourcommunity
are committing "ECONOMI-
CAL HQMOCIDE" These
samePESTS are committing "

GENOCIDE" by burglarizing
the homesin our communityand
making our community un-saf- e.

This is GENOCIDE because
the patterns of these PESTS,
who are responsible for this
MESS let's us know that they
live right here in the community
with us! It is "COMMUNITY
SUCIDE" for us to allow these
PESTS TOCONTINUE TO

t 1
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washing. Canthe ultraright so
called hurt and hate our Presi
dent, that we would try to hurt
him from We are all
Americans. May ft pleaseto
know you, conservatives.Please
I know you love America, 'Cut

pleasedo not destroy Us from
within with your racism and
false patriotism. We know you
do not want to admit your
racism and patriotic is because
we know you are loyal Ameri-

cansand love America. This is

Eddie P. Richardson's Plea to
my personal arid

Pleasecheck yoflr
conservative 24-sev- en with an
openreally, openmind andpray
to God to bless America ,. be-

causethey, the conservatives
are giving us on the air 24 --7
Amen.

May God continue to Bless
America all the time!

A ON

By

being

within.

friends

RAPE OUR COMMUNITY
AND ROB US OF THE OP-

PORTUNITY TO RESTORE
THE PRIDE AND DIGNITY
OF THIS COMMUNITY
THAT HAS BEEN BURIED
UNDER ALL THIS MESSY
A Bu!! SUl that's been
going on far to long! I AM
CALLING A EAST LUB-

BOCK COMMUNITY
MEETING , TO SHOW
EVERYBODY THAT LIVES
VISITS OR HAVE A BUSI-
NESS IN EAST LUBBOCK,
INCLUDING THE PEST
THAT ARE DOING THIS
MESS, HOW WE ARE
GOING TO PUTAN END TO
THIS MESS! FLIERSWITH
PLACE, DATE AND TIME
WILL BE PLACED IN
EVERY BUSINESS AND
CHURCHTHAT SUPPORTS
THIS VERY NECESSARY
MOVE. I BROTHER
ASKARI WILL STAND
AGAINST THIS MESS
WITH ONLY GOD ON MY
SIDE EVEN IF EVERY-
BODY THAT SUPPOSE,TO
TAKE THIS STAND WITH
ME PUNKS OUT.

SUBSCRIBETO
THE

SOUTHWEST
DIGEST
TODAY!

P
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i009 HadMost Hate Crime Cases
Since2001

mSHSNGTON(AP)
The Jngtto Dapartment has
brought Sioro fedoral hate
otirrios casesthis year than in
ariy year since 2001, and an
Qbama administration official
saidThursdayhewas "shocked"
by, the dropoff in prosecutions
dtfring the Bush years.

Ajtotal of 25 hatecrime cases
Were filed for the budget year
thatendedin September,encom-

passing most of President
Barack Obama'sfirst yearin of-

fice andthe last few monthsof
the Bushadministration.

In 2001, there were 31 such
casesfiled. The numberfell to a
low of 12 in 2006,before start-

ing to rise again,reaching23 in
2008.

"I was rather shockedto see
the downtick in prosecutionsof
hate crimes," said Tom Perez,
headof the JusticeDepartment's
civil rights divisions.

Speakingto reporters,Perez
noted the numberofhatecrimes
did not fall significantly during
that period, but refused to say
why hethoughtthe federalpros-

ecutionsof suchcasesdropped.
Democratsharshlycriticized

the civil rights division during
George W. Bush's presidency,
saying lawyersthere were not
aggressively investigating hate

LEGAL

Application hasbeenmadewith
ageCommissionfor a Package
tand BhartibenPatel.Mahise,

Avenue
pfficers of said corporationare
Bhartiben Patel,Vice-Preside-nt.

RENTLY UNINSURED? ARE
fcULT T O MAINTAIN YOUR,
ITHESE DESCRIBE YOUR
PLEASE ALLOW TO

Greeting,My nameis
in thestateof As y our

asyour will be to provide

insurance,lifestyle andretirement

Iment

you with your My

Our

lAnnuities.

Redeem
This

Advertisement

crime, housing and
discrimination, or police

misconductcasos.
An internal Justirs

investigation thedi-

vision at that time was plagued
by improper, moti-
vated! aring and personneldeci-

sions.

Perezspoke two daysafterhis
division announcedfederal in-

dictments in its investigation of
the fatal of t Mexican
immigrant in Shenandoah,Pa.

In that case, authorities
chargedtwo teenagerswith the
attack, and four police officers
were indicted on a variety of
charges. of the officers
were accusedof to
obstructthe inv,csjigation of the
case, anda wascharged
ii aseparatecase,accusedof ex-

tortion.
Perezwould not sayif author-

ities were awarethat two of the
police officials they have
chargedwere also named in a
2006 civil lawsuit that claimed
police beat io a Hispanic
teenager,then made it look like
asuicide.Thatcasehasyet to go
to trial.
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VISIT OUR
LUBBOCK PUBLIC

SCHOOLS!

NOTICE

the Texas AlcoholicBevew
Permit by Desai

Inc. DBA. be locatedatt

Apexa Desai, anq
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COVERAGE? IF ANY OF!

CURRENT SITUATION

Harris. I am a licensedinsurance
you will havethebenefit!

you with products

situationandprovide themwith

strengthsarecommitment,loy-- J

SecurityProductsIncludes:

Edwin Harris
LicensedAgent

Edmn.Harrisbankerslife.com

HAVE YOtJ LOST COVERAGE? ARE YOU CVRA

ME HELP YOU.

agent Texas.
of an agentof integrity, values,honestyand compassion.'My goal

agent
which will give you peaceof mind and security. Baker's agents
areprofessionallytrained to analyzeand evaluateour customer's

pear,suitableadvice regardingtheir lifestyle protectionand retire- -

savingsneedsandgoals. I am excited aboutthe to help
insuranceneeds.

found

Three

fourth

death

Store
mahi

MOR

agent

alty, customerservice,love of peopleandwillingness to help.

Portfolio of Financial

beating

Apexa

Long-Ter- m Care Home-Healt-h Care MedicareSupplement
Critical Illness Income Replacement SeniorLife Graded!

(Benefit Life UniversalLife FixedAnnuities Equity Indexed!

Please feelfree to call me anytimeat 806-239-16-

ThankYou!

For
Discount!

employ-
ment

Depart-
ment

politically

conspiring

Lubbock,
President,

individualized

opportunity

$2.19CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICB.GREAT PRICE

MICHABLU)PEZ
GENAfCSL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LliBBOCK, TEJiAS 79413

WORI(886)789-775- 4

LUBBOCK '8
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Bill GatesScholarshipFor Low-Inco- me

Minority Students
Fairfax, VA. (Black

News.oom. - The Gates Mil-

lennium Scholarship Program,
funded by a grantfrom theBill
& Molinoa Gates Foundation,
was establishedto provide out-

standing low income minority
studentswith an Opportunity to
completean undergraduatecol-

lege educationin any discipline
areaof interest.
Continuing scholars may re-

quest funding for a graduatede-

gree program in one of the
following discipline areas:edu-

cation, engineering, librarysci-

ence,mathematics,public health
or science.

In addition to increasingac-

cess to higher education for
theseunderrepresentedgroups,
GMS also provides.leadership
training. Through participation
in a comprehensive leadership

JewelHervey

Funeral servicesfoi JeweT
Hervey were held last Saturday
morning, December26, 2009, at
St. John Baptist Churech with
Rev. SolomonFields,pastor,of-

ficiating.
A residentof Lubbock, Ms.

Hervey was 90 yearsof age. S

he died F riday, December 18,
2009, at CovenantMedical Cen-

ter.

ParsonSmith
Continuefrom Page3

Florida, Georgia,Nevada,South
Carolina,Utah andWashington.
In addition to affecting how
more than $400billion in federal
money is distributed eachyear,
the changesreflectedin the

na
tiSti's political landscape.If the
trendshad been accountedfor
last year, President Obama's
Electoral College margin over
RepublicanJohnMcCain would
havebeen12 votessmaller.

In Congress,larger delega-
tions mean more committee
seats,more lawmaker requests
for petprojects known as "ear-

marks" and more clout when
working togetheron issuesvital
to their states.Rep. John Carter,

as, said Lone Star law-make- rs

have'been able to win
more federal transportation
money partly becausethey are a
growing group.

We would encourage all
African American to not only
register but VOTE! YOUR
VOTE COUNT! Also be care-

ful if your preacherstart talking
funny and want you to vote a
certain way when you know in
your heart thecandidateis not
good for the African American
community.

Have a great2010!

CAHCARt
go mmsameas

Bill Gatesfounderof
Microsoft Corporation

developmentprogram,Scholars
enhanceacademic and leader-
ship skills, which preparethem
to assume important roles in
their professions and in their
communities.

The.deadlinefor the upcom-
ing scholarshipawardsis Janu-

ary 112010.
To apply,visit

CMNN1
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Bobby D.Jonfc
Continuedfrom Figc 4

CoronadoHigh SchoolHe went
to collegeat Cisco Jr. Collegein
Abilene.

He wasemployedat the Lub-

bock Sta5 Supported Living
Center.

He is precededin deathby his
mother, Sonja Artette Pollard,
and abrother,JamesYoung.

He leavesto cherishhis rrioni- -

Thank God For
Jesus

ContinucdfromPage3

yours or mime. A new drug in
school called Cheese.Church,
it's praying time!!!

II 7:14 - The
Lord said, if my people, which
are called by my name, shall
humble, themselves and pray,
andseekmy face, andturn from
their wicked ways, then will I
har from heaven,and will for-

give their sins, andheal their
land.

ory, his daughter,Ka'dariaJuzail
Jonesandadaughterto be born.
Ja'meyriaDaeshonae Jones;old-

est brother, Damion Draper;
nephew, Damortreon James
Draper; sister, Katoshlya Allen;
three nephews, Da'christian
DaosheonJamesPollard "Chub
Chub", Kamaijia PollaH, and

Pollard; youngestsis-

ter, KadeshiaPollard; two pater-

nal sisters,CascelleDorsey and
LatashaTones; a special friend.
AmandaWilkerson; a very spe-

cial aunt,Wilmn JeanPrjatt; aid
a host of other relatives and
friends.

BHBHHBHHHHHHHHB
r ih

Visit Our In-St- ore El
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Supermarkets" I B
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Larry's Funeral
Continuedfrom Page4

Larry-Bat- es (Berlnie), Cassan-
dra Christophe (Godfrey),
Aaron Larry, JerryRutherford
(Teresa),Michael Rutherford,
andNina Rutherford;29 grand-

children; two great-grandchildre-n;

and a host of other
relativesand friends.
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Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-69-35

Pre-Pai-d Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
ProvoJdng QualityLegal CareFor

North America Since 1972
If you arc interestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know moreaboutor legpl
servicesplanstell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com

www.prepaidlegal.com

mvw 5T ' 'HE wwSm

ham Work - Complete Avto Pointing
iemxanc (Mem

JULIAN MCftNANOCZ
Oft 747$m

MI7 Jrfi $t. Mob, 3&M70
Lfcbccjc, TX Mak 29-d-2
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CASH
CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN UNION

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.
747-803-3

a

omet

JLJU U .) .. KA'UIII J

Cm

Mxwnnte. (806)
OSSIECURSY 787-295-8

- BksWMisKcftta Cell

GetInvolved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusand Classrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over LunchIn Their
Cafeteria.WhatA Time ThatWill Be!

CELL PHONE(806)928-984-8

Cell (M)
559-784-7

Lubbock, Texas

CallBilly "BJ" MorrisonJII
Tractorwork of all kind, treecutting and hauling

(806) 762-2886,C- ell (806) 789-089- 5

HIIBIBBilSPQK

Braids

21

and fltHnestfc Cat

20025Bate Sbcntic XubbotE, UC exag

(806) 762-109- 2

HI

s

' - J'

1

We acceptmostcompetitorscoupons
and major credit cards.

"ServiceYou Ca.Trust"
(86)785-295-3

271034th St.
Lubbock,Texas79410
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